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But that sweet singer of Israel, Isaac Watts, bias a homely verse wbich niay
also fit the case:-

"Sô, when a raging fever burns,
lVc turn froui 8idto side by turas;
'Tis but a poor relief we gain,
We change the place, butl keep the pain-"

Our niissionary bretliren need flot think that their troubles will be over,
when they corne to deal only witli a comnittee on this side of the Atan tic.
Tbey will often flnd that they could have mnade better terms with the "Iold
gentleman," than with their colonial brothers. The former ha% a l 'onger purse,
and is very liberal wliere lie happens to take a fancy, aibeit he is rather uncer-
tain in that matter; the latter may give longer, but wili flot give more; tiey
vriII ask as mauy questions, and are very likely not to be se punctual ecd
quarter-day. Bcing dependent, having to ask for aid, being subjeci to inves-
tigation and criticism, and having weak and soye places exposed te view-thcse
tbings will make the slioe pinci, whosoev 'er your cordwainer.

Let us calmly look the consequences oi separation in the face.
Are wc able to lie independent? Tint is, te carry on our work to its present

extent, and to enter on aggressive mevernents, without Engli-si aid ? Cau tic
churches receiving aid do so mucli more for their pasters, nd these and the
self-supporting se iner case their xnissionary contributions, as to, malie upîthe
deficiency, wcre the Colonial Society's grant withdrawn ? If se, that Society
is more than rýq1 in the course it lias takeri, and we ouglit te lie asharned of our-
selves that we have nccded te be driven te such a position!1

Now, we are ver>' deepi>' impressed with the conviction, that christian people
evci:ywhere have a great deal te leara in the mnatters of giving and denying
thcmsclves in order te give. Even the escemingly large donations of the
wealthy, when coxnparcd witi the scale of their personal expenditure, often
shrivel up int less than the widew's mite. If vie were asked te I "eal God te
record upon our seul," wliether there is the actual abi1ihy among us te rcspond
te thc recent cal] for twenty-flve subseriptions of $10OO; we should hardly horst
o ut with an imînediate, "lNo! out of tic question !" But we must look at
sucli iatters as practical men, net according te seme ideal standard. The con-
stituents of the Colonial Society thcmscelvcs, doubtless, are net se without sin,
as te, be entitled to cast atones nt us The standard of giving in Canada, must
lie compared with that which is attained in England, and that amongst the
Co ngrcgationalists withi ihat of otlier bodies in thc colony; sud thougi
cicornpating ourselves with ourselves" be Ilnet Nwise," yct, on tliat,
principle, ive think that fcw, if any, will say that we are ready te deolare
immediate independence. We are working eacli other up te tiat point, 'bu:
it takes ime.

Some believe that, aftcr separation, it wilI stili lie possible te ebtain a grant
from the Colonial Society for our work. But whit jet or titlde of autherit>'
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